Study of Systematic and Palaeobiogeography Gurpi formation, member Seimare by determining Echinoids and Planktonic foraminifera at Cheshme kabud, South of Ilam province

Abstract
In order to studying and sampling Echinoids Gurpi section selected area in the vicinity of Ilam province. Studying Paleontology indicated Campanian- maastrichtian age at this section that settling over Ilam formation to continuously. Total of 300 sample five species with Campanian-maastrichtian age recognized that as follow:

Coenoholocystus inflatus, Hemisphaerium noaeae, Hemisphaerastus compressus, Pygurostoma morgani, Coptodiscus noaeae

Comparing Planktonic Foraminifera and Echinoids assemblages received from this section with those of Cretaceous biogeographical provinces indicate a close similarity with those of middle latitudinal at Northern hemisphere and warm climate provinces.